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' List of Lottors
Remaining in the postnlllec at Brown-

ville, Nebraska, for week ending
August lath, 1881 :

lllaokbiiru, V. I'. Mc'Curron, .las.
Beyer, timil. .Myrer, W. It,

(ioohcnour, .1. X.

POSTAL (MIHW.

Love, Lieut. Young, I).

Myrer, J, A.
Persons culling for any of the above

will please say udcvrtlsid.
Officii hours (I a. in. to 8 p. in. Sun-

days, front tl to 10 a. in.
T. C. llA(JKBIt, P.M.

T 'or first class groceries call on

LL.. lone.

:New supply of nice cake-s-at
Fur-Iiim.- ii

t Palmer's.

A car of Newton wagons just arriv-
ed at David Campbell'.

Call at this ollico for all kinds of
job work, at reasonable rates.

O.ill at this o'flico anil get a copy of
the State Fall-premiu- list.

Tho elegant- - White Sewing Ma-
chine lor wile by T. F. Seaton.

A sure cure for diarrhoea and
summer complaint at Xickell's.

,' 'Oourtlund buggy and Harness for
wl6t)y tho Regulator, T. Hiciiahdh.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, is absent from
Ills otllco in Hrownvillo on Wednes-
days and Fridays only.

- We have received a copy of the
noat premium list of the Furnas coun-

ty fair to be held September 7th and
8th.

A big new lot of tea, fresh from
New York, just received at Nickell's
Drug Store, and ho is selling it very
low.

A car of tho'old reliable Studubaker
wagons on tho way and will be hero
this week. Come and see them.

David Campukll.

John Daughorty is soiling hay
for J. S. Stull at $2 a ton in tho shock,
two and one-ha- lf milos north of town.
This is an opportunity to get good hay
cheap. 8--

Wo are selling tho first class New
Homo Sowing Machine that gives
entire satisfaction in every way. Call
and boo tho different styles.

Stkvknson & Cross.

Tho latest styles of picture frames
at prices to suit the times. Call at tho
Photograph Gallery, In Brownville, and
bo convinced. Also get Tannar to
take your photographs and be happy.

Queensware! Queonawaro! !

Do not buy any until you get our
prices. Tho immense Btock that we
have just recolved.lu original packages
from England, will convince you that
wo can Have you monoy by buying
of us. Stkvknson & Citoss.

D. C. DqycI has purchased the gro-

cery store of O. P. Dovel, and removed
it across the street, Into tho Ray build-
ing. He has a nlco stock of groceries,
Hour, tens, caudles, nuts, etc., and the
finest stock of cigars in town. Give
him a call.

Dr. G, A. Dawos, of Hopkins, Mo.,
and Mrs. 12. J. Monahan, of Marysville,
Mo., this week operated upon the eyes
of Mr. M. Randall, of this city, who
lias been suffering with a disease of tho
eyes for sovornl years. Wo nre pleased
to note that Mr, R. Is rapidly recover-
ing.

Tho lighting of tho State Fair
grounds with tho electric light will be
a grand thing, and will bo the attrac-
tion to draw an Immonso number of
people to the fair. Tho night will be
nearly as light as dny, and horse and
chariot racing will take place under
tho magnificent lumiuaricB, which
rival the sunlight.

Marlatt & King, at Asplnwall,
have just received another lot of goods,
consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Groceries, Notions, Quoonsware, etc..
etc., and aro prepared to give better
bargains than over to their customers,
Thoy also havo a general assortment
of Drugs and Patent Medicines, and
will pay you tho higost market price

.for buttor and eggs.

Lightning Rod Swindloru.

Head the following from tlie Falls
City .ftiitnml and bo warned. Audit
may be as well to clean, up your shot-

gun and double charge it with .slugs,

buckshutuiitl rusty nails:
Another gang of lightning rod swin-

dlers have been operating in this coun-
ty, and as usual have found plenty of
victims, notwithstanding tlie fact that
the newspapers have again and again
cautioned the people against men who
do business as these men do. This
outfit calls itself tho "Groat Western
Lightning Hod Co., of St. Joseph, Mo.,"
and this name, like the men who use it,
is a fraud. Tills party proceeds by an
entirely now plan, which brielly stated
is as follows: A smooth-tongue- d indi-
vidual approaches tho farmer and solic-
its his older for a "set of rods," and
offers to furnish it at a very low price,
and give him time, taking his note.
The unsuspecting farmer concludes
that the rod is cheap, and signs an
"order" for one or more sets. On tho
margin of tho order is a note in very
small type stating that a "set of rods"
is forty feet, and when tho men come
along to put up tho roil they produce
the "order" and put up tho number of
sets It calls for, and multiply it by 40
and charge their victim so much per
foot, usually four or live times what
their worthless white galvanized rod
is worth, and take his note for the
amount. If ho "kicks" they produco
tho "order" with his name signed to
it, and by threatening to sue him on
tho contract frighten him into signing
a note, which they immediately dispone
of to an "innocent purchaser," at a
heavy discount. Tho gang of plunder-
ers now infesting this county played
their game tlie other day on Mr. .1. M.
Harris, a childish feeble old man.
They agreed to rod his house fur tfl'i.rx)
and when the work was done it
amounted according to their estimate,
to J5 and the old gentleman signed a
note for that amount which on that
same day or the next was sold ton bank
in tnis city. We don't npprovu of mob
violence, but in oases of this kind wo
think tlie fanners would bo justifiable
in catching these straggling lightning
rod swindlers and treating them to a
dose of tar and feathers. They aro
worse than horse thioves.and we again
caution our readers against them.
Don't sign "orders" for lightning rods;
they are nothing but traps.and the first
man who asks you to sign such an
order knock hiiu'down and drag him
olf the promises. An honest dealer
will not ask you to sign an order.
Thcro are reliable dealers hero at homo
who will do what they agree to; pat-ioni- ze

them and shun tho tramps.

The proposition made by Mr. Hud- -
dart, to sprinkle the business streets
of Lincoln, lias boon accepted by tho
committee appointed to confer "with
him. Tho committee has given him
privilege of enlarging the well on
Historical square, and ho thinks he can
procure an abundance of water from
that place. lie has gono to Hrown-
villo after his sprinklers, wagons, etc.,
and will report for duty in a few days.

State Journal.
Ted Is a bully boy a bettor or more

trustworthy one never ventured into
business in Lincoln. Ho deserves
prosperity in abundance and we hope
he will find it in the capital city.

Brick! Brick!
win. Alderman mis just opened a

'kiln of now brick, near the old brick
yard at Hrownvillo. These brick are
of an excellent quality, and aro for
sale in largo or small quantities at
reasonable rates. If yon want brick
call and see Alderman's, and ascertain
prices before you purchase.

Gold Coin- - makes the
whitest and best bread. Try
it.

Notice.
Mrs. F.J. Monau.vn, of Maryville,

Mo., will visit Hrownville Sept. irth
and remain three days. She will stop
at the Union House where she will
be prepared to treat all forms of eye
diseases successfully. Her treatment Is a
permanent cure for Granulated Eye
Lids and all forms of inflammation of
tho eyes.

Call for Homewood's
Hoar. Try it and you'll
use no other.

Lout.
On Saturday evening. l$th Inst., a

pair of Nickle Rimmod Spectacles in
ciiBe, and one pair pocket scissors. A
liberal reward will bo paid If loft at
this ofiice.

Whltteinoro has removed opposite
Dolons, whero ho Is ready to furnish
old and now customers with anything
in tho grocery or sewing machino lino,
cheap for cash. All goods first class
and fresh. t)-- tw

Sulky Piown.
the best mado for the least monoy y

Thus. Wcliards.

Hest lUeatl in tlie city at Furmuii
& Palmer's and don't you forget it.

Tho Slocumb Liquor Law.

Tho Supremo Court.on the 10th Inst.,

after hearing exhaustive arguments
from competent attorneys for and
against tho constitutionality of tlie
liquor law passed by tho legislature
last winter, decided by an unanimous
bench that the law is constitutional,
and that saloon keepers and others who
have been retailing under tho old law
since June 1st, have done so In viola-

tion of law,' and aro subject to its pen-

alties for each and every glass of liquor
sold or given away over their bars.siuce
that timo; a license from the city
council in accordance with the old law
being no protection. Such a license or
permit could not bo allowed in evi-

dence. The case carried to tho su-

preme court upon which the decision
under consideration was elicited was
precisely upon that point the unlaw-
ful license of tho Omaha city-counci- l

being ruled out of tho testimony.
We would havo been glad to publish

tho text of the decision as it fell from
tho lips of the presiding Justice, but
have failed to receive it.aud must gath-
er tho gist of the decision from city
contemporaries. An Omaha Republi-
can reporter furnishes the following:

The following is the substance of a
conversation which a representative of
the Itepublican had with Judge Georgo
B, Dake yesterday in relation to the
decision of the supremo court of tlie
State, affirming the constitutionality of
tlie Slocumb high license law:

Ques: Has tho court come to a con-
clusion with reference to tho liquor
law?

Ans.: It has. The decision was ren-
dered to-da- y.

(J Was there any special point
which tho court had considered V

A. No; the whole law, in all its
fullness, and in every point that could
bo raised for determination had been
before the court and the conclusion of
tlie judges is that the law is constitu-
tional, and its provisions within the
competency of tho legislature.

Q. Rut this matter of the old li-

censes, where men had paid money and
the term not expired how about that?

A. In tho opinion of the court the
license is not a contract. Money is
paid for the privilege of selling certain
articles, the sale of which tho law con-
trols. The licenses are granted, sub-
ject to further legislation, and those
who take thorn hold them under this
proviso. Therefore, in the opinion of
tho court, Judge Savage had properly
refused to admit one of these old li-

censes in evidence. It might be, said
Judge Lukc, that somo measure of in
justice might arise to individuals, and
it might be that this could havo been
obviated by a legislotlve provision for
compensation. The matter, however,
was solely within the provision of tho
legislature, and the courts had no right
to interfere,

s we understand Judge Lake, the
decision of the supremo court covers
tho whole ground of controversy, leav-

ing nothing for further litigation.
Editorially the Republican says:
The decision of the supremo court

puts the Slocumb license beyond con-
troversy. It is the duty of the citizen
to ouey too law, as tlie law Btanus on
tho statue book, and us interpreteded
by the judges. If any one in a matter
not of primal obligations not mala in
se finds it in his conscience to disobey
tho law, then good citizenship demands
that ho shall stand prepared to suffer
the penalty. The Biipreme
court has practically decided that there
is local option in this state that if a
municipality refuse to pass a licensing
ordinance that fr equicalani to pro- -
hlbition witliin the confines of the
municipality. Should our council
remain passive, that surely is equival-
ent to refusal to act. There will bo no
licenses in the city. Thoso who fol-
low the trade will be engaged in a pro-
hibited business, and it will not require
the assent of the cltv council to en-

force pains and penalties.
The above is a correct view of the

matter and is equally applicable to
Diownville as to Omaha.

The State Journal of the 18th, says:
Tho supremo court of this state de-

cided yesterday that the Slocumb high
license law is constitutional and that
city and county authorities may refuse
to grant license if thoy see fit. Also
that a license taken under the old law-i-s

no protection to an Indictment for
selling liquor without license since the
first of June. According to this de-

cision every saloon keeper In this city
and Omaha is selling without authority
of law, unless they havo taken now
license since tho first of June, since tho
now law went into effect. It is alto-
gether likely that the temperance peo-
ple throughout the state will now
commence a genoral warfare upon
the saloon Keepers, who have beon
selling since Juno without license.

Notice
Is hereby given that all atoek run-

ning at large within the city limits, on
and after Aug. istli. 1S81, will be taken
up, aeeording to law.

1 1 F.NUY ltOYSK,
City Marshal.

Fresh Dread, pies and cakes at
ways on hand at Funnan & Palmor's

wjumiummtiMoutux

Select Tolegrams,

DKA DWOOD DISCOVER! KS.

Dkadwood, D. T., August is. Tho
excitement of the carbonate discoveries,
iiiuo miles from hero, continues A
new town has sprung up called est
Virginia, which is well roproseuted in
all branches of trado and supports a
daily nowspapcr.

TDK CORN DOOM.

Chkjaoo, Aug. 12. There was great
excitement on 'Change this morning
over tho heavy and almost continuous
advance In corn, caused by the hot, dry
weather, which amounts to a destruc-
tive drought In some localities and
threatens to ruin tlie crop, or at least
to very materially reduce it every whero
in tho west. Yesterday September
corn sold at fit c and closed on call at

&TTtu; to-da- y it opened at 50lac,
sold to '8r and closed at pretty near
the outsido price. October yesterday
sold at fid '.found closed at oBo; to-

day It opened at r7p.fc sold up tof)t)c,
and closed at 5i)!c. Tho dealings wore
very heavy. Wheat sympatized with
corn.

MAl'D S. RKDl'OKS HER RECORD.
KociiKsTKit, X. Y., Aug. 11. Fif

teen thousand people were in attend-
ance at tho races to-da- y. Maud S.
trotted against ttnio to beat her own
record, and chipped off a quarter of a
second at tho first trial, making tho
mile in 2:iu'.j, and the quarters as fol-

lows; V1, i:0ft 14, l::57a, 2:io14.
AIUH'TAL MURDER.

Ottawa, 111., August li. James
Witliercll, a Widower aged fifty, and
Margaret Doherty, a widow aged fifty
marr cd last night. ' Roughs started a
charivari at 11 p. in., which lasted till
2 o'clock this morning. Tho mob then
broke in the door and demanded monoy
which Wltherell refused. .Tho old
man boat them off and followed them
out. At daylight this morning his dead
body was found by the roadside with
the head crushed,

OI.ORIOl'S RAINS IN KANSAS.

Atcuson, Aug. 12. The backbone
of the heated spell and prolonged
drouth was broken this afternoon by a
pleasant shower, followed to-nig- ht by
a soaking rain, which bids fair to con-
tinue for several hours. Corn has suf-
fered severely from the .drouth, and
not to excet'd half a crop will bo pro-
duced in this State. Tlie early corn
will give a good yield, but that planted
late will bo a failure.

IV u uteri.
ITy September Jut 50 COR DSof
WOOD, Ntiltnhlc for buruin'ir
brick. Delivered on board
carN at Xemnlia City orCalvcrt,
Neb. Apply to

h W. SOSUECSON, "

Humboldt, Neb.

Ilnmireit mid Illesacd.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining somo well known valuable
remedies the most wonderful tnedlolno was
produced, which would cure such a wldo
range of diseases that most all other
remedies could be dispensed with, many
were skeptical; but proof of lis merits by
actual trial lias dispelled nil doubt, and to-d-

the discoverers of thut ureal mcdlcluo,
Hop Ulttters, are honored and blessed by all
us benefactors.

Oity Market.

The attention of tho citizens of
Brownville and vicinity is called to tho
meat market of

JONES lUtOTIIERS,
at Body's old stand. Everything per-
taining to the shop is neat and clean;
meat is kept sweet ami nice in the ice
closet, cuts to suit customers aro
handsomely mado by expert butchers,
and everybody Is promptly waited upon.
The choicest boot' and other meats al-

ways on hand. Try the city meat
market.

School Furniture.
I havo received tho agency for A. II.

Andrews !c Co. School furniture of all
kinds. Samples at my furniture
Btoro, Brownville, Neb.

W. A. Judkin.s.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The hiifhest market price

paid for ood wheat at Glen
Mock Mill.

JO. IIUDDAMTA' CO,

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves its candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at tho Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

ai-t- f

GRAIN !

Highest market price paid by I). E.
Douglas & Co.

A Groat tiiiterprlHQ.
The Hop Hitters ManufacturltiK Company

Is one ol Itncliester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Hitters havo reached a
sale beyond all precedents, having rnm
their Intrinsic value found their way Into
almost every household In the land.

I Graphic.

NEMAHA CITY.Y
B. BELL ANDREWS, HI. D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Ncninlm City, Neb.
Calls in the Country Promptly Attend-

ed, day or niyht.

CUMCCIAL ATTENTION given to surgical
discuses of womtiii und surgical diseases

of tin eye.
3-- Patients from nbrond can ho furnished

with pleasant rooms und accommodations.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Nemaha City, Neb.,

W pots.!?
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND HARNESS.
Mnde ond repairer: ns well ns con bo done

any where, find nt short notice

AND VKRY REASONAItLK TERMS.

.J. 13.
LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good buggies nnd borne, charges real-onnbl- o.

Restjof cure tnken of trnnslqnt stock

ATTENTION. FARMERS!
For your Agricultural Implements, goto

DAVID A. MORTON,
Form nnd SprlLg Wngons, Sulky Plows,

Stirring Plows, Corn Planters, Harrows,
Reapers, Mowers, Cultivators, Corn Shelters,
und the Don Tongueless Cultivator.

1

.

LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,
NEMAHA CITY NEB.,

Centrally located; Good fare, and notrou.
Die spared to make guests coniforUble-Ooo-d

barn for hornet and
Charges Reasonable,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
LEGAL NOTICE.
A. JOHNSON, of Ibe Statu ofLETITIA will take notice that Cyruds C.

Jouuson, of Nemaha county, Nebraska, did
on the Bth day of August, 1881, file his peti-
tion In tho District Court within nnd for
Nemaha county, Nebraska, against the said
Let I tin A. Johnson, defendant, settlnu forth
that Cyrus C. Johnson has been a resident of
Nomahn county. Nebraska, tor three years
last punt, that Muy 10th, 1850. Cyrus C. John-
son was married to said Letllla A. Johnson,
that ho has ever since condncled himself
toward defendant as a faithful husband,
tho said defondant, dlsrejjnrfllntc her duties
as a wife, has been absent from plaintiff
for more than three years, without Just
pause, and prnytng that he may be dtvorctd
from said defendant, nnd the said Letltla
A. Johnson Is ootltled that she is required
to appear and answer said petition, on or
before the 13th day of September, A. D. 1881.

Dated August 0th. 1HMI.
OYRUB C .TOHNKON.

ny J. 8. Htuli., hit Att'y.

No. UW.
CHERIFF'S SALE.
WJ IMOllC Is hereby dven that by virtue of
an order of sale tssned out of tho District
Court of Nemaha County Nebraska, and to
me directed as Sheriff of said connty upon
a deereo nnd Judgment rendored by said
Court In nenso wherein James S. Barns as
Administrator of Phoaba Barns, deceased,
was plalntirr. nnd Joshna P. Ilurdlck and
Deborah Ilurdlck wero defendants, I will of-
fer for sale, at public auction, at the door of
the Court House In Urownvllle, In saidcounty, on
flatarday, Baptamfcar lOtti. A. D 1HB1,
at I o'clock P. M., the following diworlbed
lands. In Nemaha Connty, Nebraska, to-wi- t;

Lots four Ml Ave 5J and bIk 8 In block si,
ty-tw- o 02 mid lot four 4 In block one hun-
dred nnd suventeon 117 In tho town of Peru,
Nebraska, together with all tho Improve-
ments and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the properly
of Joshua P. Hurdlokand Deborah Ilurdlck.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, thlsUth day of August. 1RS1.

JOHN M.lCLECKNER.u wA Sheriff.

Roud Notice ForDamagei.
To nil whom It may concern: The com-

missioner appointed to locate a road, com-
mencing at the South East corner of theWest hnlf of the North West quarter ofSection ono Township four North of Range
fifteen Host, and running thenes West
40.00 chs'n. then offset! m Houth 33 linksthence West so.no then orrsetlng
North V-- links, thence West 4U 00 chains, to
I he Sou lb West corner of the North Westquarter of Section two Towushlp fourNorth ol Range fifteen East. And also com-rnenot-

at a stake two rods Esst and tworods South of tho east and of the Ironmidge jn the Little Nemaha River knownas the jbnnett Bridge and running thenceNorth 27.M ohalns to the South lino of theNorth Wirt quarter of Boctlou two Town-shi- p

four North ol Range nfteen East, henreported in favor of thoestabllshment of saidrond and theraoatlon ofu road commenc-
ing at the South West corner of the North
West quarter of Heo, 2Town 4 Range 1ft Esst
and running South to the Little Nomaha
River, then down said Little Nnmahn Riverto the Ilrtdge known as the Uonnett Hrldge,

All objections thereto or claims for damng-e- s
must be riled In the Countv Clerk's ofllce

on or before noon of the 23d dny of Septem-
ber, A D.,1881 or suoh roads will be establish-
ed and vacated without referenco thereto.

uniea mis inn nny ni juiy iwi.
SAMUEL JULHKRTHON.

County Clerk.

No Good Preaching,
No man can do a good Job of work, prench

a good sermon, try a law suit well, doctor n
patient, or wrllo n good nrtlcle when he
feols miserable nnd dull, with sluggish
brain and unsteady nerves, and none should
make the attempt in suoh n condition when
It rnn be so easily and cheaplv removed by a
Utile Hop Hitters. See another column,
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